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ceda 
JI CedaNille University ( 5-4) 
vs 
~ Grace College ( 6-3) 
Saturday, Oct. 11, 2003 • 2:00 p.m. 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
through 1 ()18'1)3 w L T Pts w L T Pct. 
Houghton 3 0 0 9 10 1 0 .909 
Seton Hill 3 0 0 9 9 3 0 .750 
Ursuline 2 1 0 6 7 4 0 .636 
Geneva 2 1 0 6 2 8 1 .227 
Roberts Wesleyan 2 3 0 6 4 6 2 .417 
Saint Vincent 1 2 0 3 4 8 1 .346 
Notre Dame 1 2 0 3 1 9 0 .100 
Oaemen 1 3 0 3 3 6 2 .364 
Carlow 0 3 0 0 1 8 0 .111 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL 
through I lVB/03 w L T Pts w L T Pct. 
Urbana 2 0 0 6 9 2 1 .792 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 2 1 0 6 11 1 1 .885 
Ohio Dominican 2 1 0 6 6 6 1 .500 
Malone 1 0 1 4 9 3 1 .731 
Tiffin 1 1 1 4 4 4 3 .500 
CEDARVILLE 1 1 0 3 5 4 0 .556 
Walsh 1 2 0 3 8 4 1 .654 
Shawnee State 0 4 0 0 3 9 1 .269 
3 points awarded for an AMC win and 1 point for a tie. 
Other games today in the AMC .... 
• URSULINE at GENEVA, 11 :00 a.m. 
~ 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 1 
Nov.8 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 15 
• Roberts Wesleyan at Belhaven, 11:00 a.m. 
• CARLOW at HOUGHTON, 12 noon 
• TIFFIN at SHAWNEE STATE, 1 :00 p.m. 
• SETON HILL at NOTRE DAME, 2:00 p.m. 
•URBANA at MALONE, 2:00 p.m. 
• Mount Vernon Nazarene at Indiana Wesleyan, 6:00 p.m. 
• DAEMEN at POINT PARK, TBA 
at Ohio Northern Ada, OH W5-2 
at Seton Hill Greensburg, PA L0-1 
OBERLIN Cedarville W3-0 
at Shawnee State* Portsmouth, OH W7-1 
at Marian Indianapolis, IN W9-1 
at Otterbein Westerville, OH L1-5 
WITTENBERG Cedarville W2-1 
at Indiana Wesleyan Marion, IN L0-4 
at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH L0-1 
GRACE (Homecoming) Cedarville 2p.m. 
EARLHAM Cedarville 7:30 p.m. 
MALONE* Cedarville 7p.m. 
WALSH Cedarville 2p.m. 
URBANA* Cedarville 5:30 p.m. 
at Taylor Upland, IN 1 p.m. 
MT. VERNON NAZ.* Cedarville 7p.m. 
at Tiffin* Tiffin, OH 1 p.m. 
AMC Qualifying Tourn. at Higher Seed TBA 
NAIA Region IX Final Four at#1 Seed TBA 
NAIA Region IX Championship at #1 Seed TBA 
American Mideast Conference South Division* 
All Starting Times Local 
The Cedarville University women's soccer team hosts Grace 
College (IN) in a non-conference battle today at Yellow Jacket 
Field as part of Homecoming Weekend. 
The Lady Jackets enter today's match with a 5-4 record includ-
ing a 1-1 mark in the AMC South Division. Cedarville lost to Ohio 
Dominican· 1-0 on Tuesday for their first South Division setback. 
Freshman forward Ashley Nevitt leads the 
Lady Jacket offensive attack with seven goals 
and four assists for 18 points. Sophomore for-
ward Laura Radcliffe is second in scoring with 
17 points on seven goals and three assists. 
Junior forward Jane Adams has· posted five 
goals and five assists for 15 points. Senior 
keeper Melissa Fawcett is 3-1 in the nets while ,__ ___ ...,.._. 
Jessica Balser, also a senior, has a 2-2 mark. 
The Lady Jackets have scored 27 goals while 
allowing 16 in their first nine contests. 
Grace College is 6-3 on the season with a 4-
1 mark in the Mid-Central Conference. The 
Lancers have won six of their last seven 
matches including a 2-1 victory at Bethel in 
MCC action on Tuesday. Sophomore forward 
Kari Wildman leads the Lancers in scoring with .__L...;a...;u_ra_R_.aii:i;;;dcl;;;.iffi.:.;.e;;;.;:;:.i 
12 goals and 2 assists. She scored both Grace 
goals in their 2-1 win at Bethel on Tuesday and has five goals in 
the last two matches. Junior keeper Jen Howard was named Mid-
Central Conference Player of the Week for her performance in 
matches played the week of Sept. 29-Oct. 4. Howard, playing in 
her first collegiate game, recorded a 1-0 overtime shutout over 
Goshen on Sept. 30. 
Cedarville holds a narrow 3-2 lead in the all-time series 
between the schools. The teams split two matches during the 
2002 campaign - Grace defeated Cedarville 4-2 in the opening 
contest of the season but the Lady Jackets responded with a 2-
1 win over the Lancers in the semi-finals of the NCCAA Midwest 
Regional Tournament. 
Ohio Dominican scored the game's only goal 
in the 81st minute to beat Cedarville, 1-0, in an 
American Mideast Conference South Division 
match this past Tuesday afternoon. It marked 
the second straight outing that the CU offense 
had been shut down. 
The host Panthers outshot Cedarville 15-11 
including a 10-4 margin in the second half. ~-----
Ohio Dominican was credited with nine shots on Melissa Fawcett 
goal compared to five for the Lady Jackets. Melissa Fawcett tal-
lied five saves in goal. 
The Lady Jackets continue their five-game homestand with a 
non-conference match against Earlham College (IN) on Tuesday, 
Oct. 14 at 7:30 pm. Cedarville returns to AMC South Division 
action on Thursday, Oct. 16 with a 7:00 pm contest with the 
Pioneers of Malone College. The squad finishes the week with 
another AMC South Division battle on Saturday, Oct. 18 at 2:00 
pm as the Walsh University Cavaliers visit Yellow Jacket Field. 
Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets" ~ Cedarville, OH Head Coach: John McGillivray 
HQ eJiYM ~ .!::t! Yr Hometown High School 
0 Jessica Balser G 5-7 Sr St. Paris, OH Northwestern 
1 Melissa Fawcett G 5-9 Sr Cedarville; OH Cedarville 
2 Michelle Acheson G 5-5 Fr Sheboygan, WI Sheboygan County Christian 
3 Ashley Nevitt F 5-9 Fr Fairborn, OH Fairborn 
4 Katie Walter M 5-2 So East Greenville, PA Upper Bucks Christian 
5 Emily Arimura M 5-4 So Warrenville, IL Wheaton Warrenville So. 
6 Becky Kirby M 5-6 Fr Covington, LA Northlake Christian 
7 Laura Radcliffe F 5.9 So Dayton, OH · .. Fairborn 
8 Katie Thompson D 5.5 So Derry, NH Calvary Christian 
9 Nicole James F 5.7 So Honeoye-Falls, NY Lima Chris.tian 
10 Karen Ruhlman F 5-8 Fr Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
11 Jessie Gasiorowski F 5-1 Sr Jarrettsville, MD Harford Christian 
12 Candi Jelinek M 5-7 So Thorton, CO Community Christian 
13 Lauren Sato D 5-4 So Bremerton, WA Central Kitsap 
14 Abby Price M 5-6 Fr Cincinnati, OH Sycamore 
15 Sarah Markas D 5-7 Jr Washington, IL Peoria Christian 
16 Jessica Thomas D 5-7 Fr West Chicago, IL Wheaton Academy 
17 Ruth Young D 5-6 Sr Doylestown, PA Central Bucks 
18 Chelsea Casto* M 5.3 Jr Cayce, SC Brookland-Cayce 
19 Karen Nyhuis D 5-8 Sr Kalamazoo, Ml Otsego 
20 Erin Baranski M 5-2 So Hadley, Ml Goodrich 
21 Katie Mariani F 5.4 Fr Kenosha, WI Christian Life 
22 Krista Watson M 5-6 So Indianapolis, IN Northside Christian 
23 Colleen Derry M 5.4 Fr Brush Prairie, WA Battle Ground 
24 Jane Adams* F 5·8 Jr South Hadley, MA South Hadley 
25 Lisa Blackbum F 5.4 Fr New Carlisle, OH Bethel 
26 April Davoli D 5.7 Fr Enon, OH Greenon 
29 Michelle Bicking M 5.7 So Vincentown, NJ Homeschooled 
30 Andrea Bungart M 5.3 Fr Oxford, Ml Lake Orion Baptist 
31 Jill Losee M 5.4 Fr Lake Orion, Ml Lake Orion 
• Captains 
Grace College ''Lancers'' Gl¼_CE COLLEGE 
Winona Lake, IN Head Coach: Eric Mikel Lancers 
HQ ~ ~ Yr Hometown High School 
00 Jen Howard G Jr Kouts, IN Kouts 
0 Amy Guild G Jr Wakeland, OH Fire lands 
1 Lori Christian F/M So Chiang Mai, Thailand 
2 Katy Wilkerson M Sr Dublin, OH Dublin Coffman 
3 Keri Kuchenbrod F So Johnstown, PA Johnstown Christian 
4 Katie Kuchenbrod M So Johnstown, PA Johnstown Christian 
5 Jodi Pepper M Jr Denver, CO Warsaw Community 
6 Lisa Bond M/F So Clayton, OH Northmont 
7 Heather Yoder D So Greentown, IN Eastern 
8 Carrie Doutrich D So Strasburg, PA Lampeter-Strasburg 
9 Sarah Moriarty F So Canton, Ml Plymouth Christian Academy 
10 Laurie McClure M Sr New Holland, PA Garden Spot 
11 Kelly Kuchenbrod M So Johnstown, PA Johnstown Christian 
12 Kari Wildman F So Warsaw, IN Warsaw Community 
13 Amy Nishimoto D So Lakewood, CA Mayfair 
14 Susan Ennis D Jr Westerville, OH Westerville South 
15 Kristin Black M Sr Brookville, OH Dayton Christian 
16 Katrina Peterson D/M Sr Langgoens, Germany Giessen American 
17 Jen Imhoff D Sr Wooster, OH Northwestern 
18 Casey Fagan D So Upper Marlboro, MD Grace Brethren Christian 
19 Sarah Hadley D So Okinawa, Japan Okinawa Christian 
20 Mandy Sharp D Fr Ashland, OH Home schooled 
32 Holli Perrin G So Goshen, IN Goshen 
'i 1 10 Karen Ruhlman 
1 5-8, Freshman, Forward, Shoreline, WA 
:; 
i. Karen Ruhlman joins the Cedarville University women's soccer program after a three-sport career at 
:} Shorecrest High School....led high school team in scoring during her freshman season., .. named Top Soccer 
ti Performer of the Week by Everett Herald and Shoreline Weekly Newspapers last season .... member of the 
'¾. Premier 1 league U-19 club team that garnered the 2003 state championship .... iwo-year letter wiooer in bas-
~ ketball....voted Most Improved in 1999 and 2002 .... also four-year letter winner in track & field ... voted Most 
L,.,.,...-!,,-...,....,...,.,oiffl Improved in 2003 ..•. Valedictorian of senior class •... National Honor Society student., .. earned the Ross 
Hansen Memorial Athletic and Academic Achievement Awaid in 2003. 
Personal - Ea~y childhood/special education major at Cedarville University .... bom 10/31184 in Seattle, WA ... daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Tom Ruhlman .. ,.has two older sisters, three older brothers, one younger brother and a younger sister .... older brother, Scott, ran 
on the Yellow Jacket cross country and track squads from 1996 through 2000 while older sister, Michelle, played soccer for the Lady 
Jackets from 1998 lhrough 2002 and holds school records for career points (95), career goals (34), and career assists (27). 
I 1 6 Jessica Thomas 
l'j 
5-7, Freshman, Defender, West Chicago, IL 
i Jessica Thomas was a three-year letter winner in soccer at Wheaton Academy .... team earned Regional 
c Championships in 2001 and 2002 .... captured Sectional Championship in 2001 .... eamed All-Conference Rrst 
,,. Team and All-Area Honorable Mention during senior campaign .... led team and area in assists (13) last sea-
' son .... also a three-year letter winner in basketball.. .. eamed All-Conference Second Team and All- Area 
1.,. ~ Honorable Mention in 2003 ...• National Honor Society student. 
x • ., -~«,:'•' Personal - Undeclared major at Cedarville University .... bom 4/15/85 in Winfield, IL.. .. daughter of the 
~ - ---- Honorable Judge and Mrs. Robert Thomas .... has two older brothers who attend Cedarville .... father, current-
ly an Ulinois Supreme Court Justice, was a placekicker for Notre Dame (1971-73) and the Chicago Bears (1975-84) .... kicked a 19-
yard winning field goal in the 1973 Sugar Bowl for Iha Rghting Irish in a 24-23 win over Alabama that secured the NCAA National 
Championship .... he ranks third all-time in scoring for the Bears with 647 points. 
~i fl 5 Emily Arimura 
':•: 5-4, Sophomore, Midfield, Warrenville, IL 
Ji! Emily Arimura returns for her second season in the Lady Jacket soccer program after making a signili-
.<,: cant contribution as a rookie .... appeared in 17 matches with 1 start ... ,scored two goals for four points on the 
~ · season .... first career goal was the only goal in a 1-0 victory over Walsh University. 
,.'. f High School - Three-year letter winner in soccer at Wheaton Warrenville South High School....team was 
1 $ · ranked #8 in the nation ..... National Honor Society student... .. student council treasurer .... listed in Who's Who 
._ ___ __ ..,\ .,,.· 'ffi_j, Among American High School Students . . 
Personal · Biology/Premed major at Cedarville University ..... bom 1/10/84 in New Hope, MN .... daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arimura ..... has two older sisters who have attended Cedarville-Ehrin played for the CU club team and Amiee 
was a member of the 1998 squad. 
1 20 Erin Baranski 
5-2, Sophomore, Midfield, Hadley, MI 
Erin Baranski joins the Lady Jacket soccer team for her first season of competition after serving as the 
student manager last season ..... four-year letter winner in soccer at Goodrich High School.. .. named All-
District First Team four consecutive years .... member of the All-Region Rrst Team both junior and senior sea-
sons .... also named All-State Honorable Mention for her junior and senior campaigns .... averaged 12 goals 
scored per season throughout her high school career .... high school team captured Valley Soccer 
Association league championships in 2001 and 2002 .... National Honor Society student....eanied the 
Michigan High School Athletic Association Scholar Athlete Award .... also awarded the Unijed States Army 
Reserve National Scholar-Athlete Award. 
Personal - Nursing major at Cedarville University .... bom 12/18/83 in Flint, Ml. .... daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baranski... .. has one 
younger brother. 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main, Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
HOURS: 
5:00 pm to (1 :00 pm-SWlday 
t 1:00 am to 11 :00 pm-Monday - Thursday 
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm-Friday & Saturday 
"Proud sponsors of 
Yellow Jacket Soccer!" 
Owned by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
"Home Of The Mo1111t11i11 Mt111 Burger" 
Mon-Sat 7am • 8pm Closed Sunday 
19 S. Main St., Cedarville, OH 
(937) 766-4874 
,. , 
-~-~ -! r . -~ 
National Women's Soccer Ratings #5 
Oct. 7, 2003 
School Record Pts 
1 Azusa Pacific {Calif.) {II) 5-0-2 346 
.2 Lindsey Wilson {Ky.) {XI) 10-1-0 336 
3 Notre Dame de Namur {Galif.) {II) 9-1-0 314 
4 Concordia (Ore.) (I) 9-1-2 310 
. 5 Westmont {Calif.) (II) 7-1-1 292 
6 Lindenwood {Mo.) {V) 10-2-1 274 
i Bethel {Tenn.) {XII) 9-1-1 250 
8 William Jewell {Mo.) {V) 10-0-0 241 
9 California Baptist {II) 9-0-0 236 
10 Houghton {N.Y.) {IX) 9-1-0 224 
11 Northwood {Texas) {VI) 12-1-0 211 
12 Simon Fraser (B.C.) (I) 6-5-0 163 
13 Thomas {Ga.) {XIII) 9-2-2 159 
14 Union {Ky.) (XII) 7-1-1 156 
15 Point Loma Nazarene {Calif.) {II) 8-0-2 151 
16 Hastings (Neb.) {VI) 9-2-1 132 
17 Indiana Wesleyan {VIII) 9-1-0 128 
_ 17 Lee {Tenn.) {XI) 9-2-0 128 
19 Berry (Ga.) (XI) 7-2-1 73 
20 John Brown {Ark.) {VI) 8-1-0 70 
21 St. Xavier {Ill.) {Vil) 8-3-1 64 
22 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) {XIV) 4-3-1 45 
23 Auburn-Montgomery {Ala.) {XIII) 5-3-2 40 
23 Graceland {Iowa) {V) 10-0-1 40 
25 St. Mary {Neb.) (IV) 10-1-0 37 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Virginia lntelJ!l()nt (XII), 29; Cornerstone (Mich.) (VIII), 28; Malone 
(Ohio) (IX); 27; Carroll (MOlll.) (I), 16; Grand View (Iowa) (VII), 14; 
mary (N.D.) (Ill), 9; Northwood (Fla.) (XIV), 4; Mount Vernon 
Nazarene (Ohio) (IX), 3. 
REGION IX RANKINGS 
(as of Oct. 6, 2003) 
1. Houghton {NY) 
2. Malone {OH) 
3. Mount Vernon Nazarene {OH) 
4. Urbana {OH) 
5. Tiffin {OH) 
One mile north of Yellow Springs on Route 68 
OPEN 6 AM TO 11 PM EVERY DAY 
937-325-0629 
